Woodside Park Commission Meeting of
April 3, 2018
Meeting held at the township fire station
Members present – David Yahr, Starla Jordan, Doug Shoffner, and Cathie Kisser. Absent – Jared Russell. Also present
were Steve and his wife Jill – who will be helping this year.
Meeting called to order at 1900 with pledge to the Flag
Public comment – there was no public present.
Minutes for our previous meeting were read, no questions, David moved to accept, seconded by Starla – minutes accepted.
Review of treasurer’s report – motion made by Doug, seconded by David, report filed.
We went over bills to be paid – roll call – David – yes, Doug – yes, Starla – yes, Cathie – yes. Bills to be paid.
Old Business:
1) Bathroom project
Progress report – there was a viewing on Monday the 2nd – things look great – our contractor is doing a
wonderful job.
It has been suggested we have a lifter for our septic tank – this will cost os about $500 and will be added
to the contract.
Sign for family bathroom – David will be making the sign for the new bathroom and also replacing signs
for the original restrooms.
On a sad note – we already have vandals in the park 
2)

Grants
We still have one outstanding and Starla continues to work on that.

3)

Picnic
It will be here before you know it! July 21, 2018. David is going to be contacting Tammy Hock (she was
a huge hit last year) and Paul Ouderkirk for the barrel train. We also look forward to weather permitting a ballgame this
year. We are going to decline having a bounce house this year but do look forward to what the Fire Department brings this
year (they were also a huge hit last year). We discussed doing Lowe’s cards for adult prizes and also finding someone to do
balloon animals. Our picnic flyer will be going out in the summer tax notice, as per usual.
New Business:
1) We reviewed the walkthrough – see photos.
2) David purchased a dog station at Walmart. This will be cemented in
3) A grill for pavilion A to match the one at pavilion B – we will try to do this ourselves.
4) We will find a work day and David will let us know when this will happen.
Other business:
1) Our sign listing rules, commissioners and their phone #s, etc., is in sad shape and listing badly. We will be
taking that one down and updating a new sign that will be attached to the restroom building above the water
spigot.
2) Discussion was held about the history of the park – we will be digging out that history and thinking about
future picnics honoring past commissioners, caretakers, etc.
Motion made by Cathie to adjourn, seconded by David – meeting adjourned at 1953.
Respectfully submitted,

Cathie Kisser
Secretary – Woodside Park Commission

